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The question is: Are involun- 
tary kisses of any consequence? 

“Billy*’ Sunday thinks women 
are loving dogs more thin men. 
especially in high society. He 
sti) s women’s arms are no place 
for big face pug dogs, but for 
babies. 

The Register, our morning 
daily daily democratic contem 

porary, will make itself ridicu. 
lous from now on for five months 
calliug the Republicans ‘‘pjrch 
climbers.” the '’federal bunch,’ 
and other base epithets. Let 
Sullivan and Converse alone. 
Attend to the Bryan Club. What 
does the Register care how the 
Republicans fu>a? Is the Regis, 
tar sincere, or is it anxious to 
stir up friction in the Republi- 
can ranks? Is it really anxious 
for peace, or is it trying to en 

trap someone? There is too much 
strife, but the advice from the 
Register, we fear, is ill-gotten— 
b ini in in dice and shaped in ini 
quity. The Republicans are not 
anx'cus fo-iyour coun-el nor will 
they g> by it. See that your 
bick yards are in a sanitary con 
dition. 

— 

Tne St.a e R gister will, from 
now until November, give more 
of its * diiorial space, showing 
the R-public iq party’s weakness 
and *• b und-'i'S,’' than it will, 
sh j.ving tne virtues of the demo, 
cratic party- It may have logi 
cal reasons for pursuing svjch an 

■ahj c: course—the democratic 
puny may possess so little 
good ihit ihe R gister, b ting a 

phi os pher, known you can't 
get s -m tilling fr tin nothing, and 
continues to aim to take.some, 
thing from ihe Republican party, 
and, ifpo.ssibe, plae it on its 
side to hei p b slui ce. 

Fortune’s Freeman lias made 
its app -ar.u ce and is in magaz ne 

font), It) piges. Tne paper will 
of course, he one of potency from 
an editorial viewp lint, as Mr. T. 
Tnotnas Fortune is an aole mm 

with he pen We hope he will 
sty things that win be nutritious 
food for th p *ople and eschew 
personal attacks and radical pro 
ctdure—n >t to be subservient, 
h iwever—be bold and of real 
viiie in older that it m ty live 
; nd produce results, tangible— 
ihere are too many of our people 
in ousiness today and out tom >r 

row, caused from egotistic radio 
a ism—tiie ma&ses are c mserva- 

tive and desire something tangi- 
ble and explicable 

The American people are yet 
fools about quantity—they do not 
appreciate to a sufficient extent, 
quality—the colored people are 

among that class, to too great an 
ex lent. What good is a newspa 
per or magazine that consumes 
live hours to read it, when there 
is nothing valuable in ii? What 
good is tliere then in listening to 
preacher or speaker w’ho con- 
sumes one hour or more expostu. 
lating and ranting, when nothing 
worthy of inculcating is said? 
There is too much time wasted 
over trash. The same is true in 
too many of our clubs and socie. 
ties—the most ignorant and illit 
erate man, stupid and unread, too 
often has too much to say, and is 
forever asking leave to exhibit 
their ignorance—depriving peo- 
ple who have real valuable data 
from imparting it to the bodies 
and gatherings—a race of gos- 
sippers who act before they 
think, arealw’ays regretting wThat 
mitght not have been done. 

W. H Taft should take a les. 
sou from Harrison's nomination. 
He was nominated by office hold, 
ers, but when it came lo the 
election there was not enough of 
them to pull him through. The 
people are much minded to let 
the men who take such matters 
in their hands carry it through to 
the end. 

“Are we for sale politically?-’ 
says the Austin Watchman. -*A1- 
tered opinions of certain Negro 
editors on Roosevelt and Tati’s 
action in the Browsville matter 
show that ‘something is doing." 
Nor is it very difficult to define 
what that, something is. S ime 

body in the Taft camp is turning 
loose the coi'n.”—St. Louis Ad. 
vance. 

Springfield mooch ers take, 
notice. We hope the colored peo. 
pie who stand for principle and 
who a^e true, valuable frieuds to 

the Republican party, will be 

given first consideration; if there 
is anything else than fair play 
a d proper rtcogn tion given the 

people who can not be “bought 
off.’ this county and state will 
be lost to the enemy. 

AN OLD TIME FRIEND. 

Break, Break, Break! 

Break, Break, Break 
On thy cold gray stones, O Sea! 
And I would ihat my tongue 

could utter 

The thoughts that arise in me. 

O well for the fisherman's bov, 
That he shouts with his sister at 

play ! 
O well for the sailor.lad. 
That he sings in his boat on the 

b ay! 
And the stately ships go on 

To their haven under the hill; 
But O for the touch of a vanquish 

ed hand 
And the sound of a voice that is 

still! 

Break, Break, Break 
At the foot of thy crags, O Sea! 
lint the tender grace of a day 

that is dead 
Will never come to me. 

—Tennyson. 

TUCKER’S PLACE. 
Board and Lodging House, 

First class accommodations 

Regular meals at regular meal 
hours. 

206 North 14 St. 
New Telephone, 1478. 

H. TUOKER, Proprietor. 

If you’re in doubt let us 

lead trump to you? 
The 

"Imperial,, 
is always the proper ha^t— 

never alike two seasons 

together--except in price 
—$3.00. 

PETER MYERS & CO 
529 North Side Square 

For Fine Commercial Work 

HAIKANN^ 
HOo SOUTH SIXTH ST. 

Telephone 998 

OUR ADVERTISING RATES. 

For display matter one time, 15« 

the inch; over one time, 10c, 6 month* 

or one year, special prices made. 

Reading matter, one time, 7c th# 

line; seven words to the line; ovei 

one time 5c; for long articles •• 

church advertising, some reduction. 

For clubs, socials, ect., when mat- 

ter contains over 75 words and unde* 

200, send 50 cents If you desire it pub- 
lished in full. MANAGER. 

See E. Li. Rogers for the best sick 
and accident policies. $10 per week 

Capital Laundry. 
Does Good Work, Quick Work and Prompt in Delivery. 

We solicit your patronage, and make courtesy, good treatment 

to all Our Motto 
Don’t forget we patronize the Forum for your, patronage. 

Geo. Bolman, Prop. 

723 E. Washington Street. 
Both Telephones: 207 

John L. Jones 
Company. 

Temporary Headquarters, 219 N. 6th St. 

The Great Furniture King 
Your Credit is good with us ■" 

Why need Furniture 

When Our Stores Are Filled? 
Call and Inspect, then you will order 

We wait on you for payments if sick 


